












































































































Tabl• 6

Dooinant Plant SpQCiQS Found Within tho

Town of MQlbourne Vi11agQ~ Florida
NNNNNtNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNtNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNkNNNNNNN

SOUTH FLORIDA WETLAND HARD- SWAMP

SPECIES FLATWOODS WOOD HAMMOCK HARDWOOD

TREES

Slash Pine X

Longleaf Pine X

L1VQ Oak X X

LaurQl Oak X X X

Sand Live Oak X

Myrt1Q Oak X

RQd day x x

Oahoon Holly X x X

Cabbago Palm x x x

RQd Maple X X

SweQtbay X X

81 ac k Gum x

Hackberry X X

TwinbQrry x x

SHRUBS

Gallberry X

Saw Palmetto X X

larflowQr X

Shiny Blueberry X

Shiny Sumac X

Wax Myrtle x x X

FQttorbush X

Shiny Lyonia X

BQauty Bush x

Marlberry x x

Mysine X X

Swamp Dogwood X

Wild CoffQQ x X

HERBACEOUS PLANTS ANO V1NES

Broom-sedge X

WirQgrass X

Bracken X

Blazing Star X

Florida Tickweed X

Vanilla Plant X

Grassleaf Golden Aster X.

Cinnamon Fern X X

Royal Fern X X

Poison lvy X

Virginia Creeper X X

Wild Grape X X

Longleaf Chasmanthium X

Low Pantcum X X

Boston FQrn x X

Golden Polypody X X

Jack-in-the-Pulpit X X

Clipbing Milkwewd X X
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commercially zoned land in the southeastern portion of the Town ( approximately
ten acres). is scheduled for development in the near future.

Conservation uses are defined as activities within land areas, designated for
the purpose of"conserving or protecting natural resources or envirorumental

quality. This includes areas designated for flood control, protection of

quality or quantity of groundwater or surface water, floodplain management. or

protection of vegetative connwnities or wildlife habitats.

For the purpose of this discussion the recreation and conservation uses as they
pertain to the Town of Melbourne Village are virtually the same. A description
of the recreational uses throughout the Town is provided 1n the Recreation and

Open Space Element.

Known Pollution Problems

There are no known significant sources of pollution or existing pollution
problems within the Town of Melbourne Village. There are no known areas of

hazardous waste pollution within the corporate limits of Melbourne Village. As

has been stated earlier, adjacent communities have not identified any signifi-
cant pollution sources within their jurisdictions and do not anticipate a change
1n the "future.

Existing Conservation and Preservation Efforts

The Town of Melbourne Village actively participates in the conservation of

natural resources in several ways. First, to help aid the State of Florida in

its goal to reduce land fill waste by thirty (30) percent by year 1994. the Town

jointly participated with several other South Brevard County communities in the

Keep Brevard Beautiful" program. During this program. Town residents recycled
their newspapers instead of disposing them. One ton of newspapers were

collected per week for recycling from Melbourne Village residents. Recycling
newspapers by Melbourne Village residents was estimated to have saved the County
thre cubic yards of land fill for each ton collected.

Protection of wildlife. particularly bird species. is achieved through the

Town's designation as a bird sanctuary. The Town has been designated a bird

sanctuary since its Charter was approved by the State.

Potential for Preservation. Conservation and Utilization of Natura_1 Resources

As a pre-planned community, quickly approaching build out. the Town of Melbourne

Village has allocated all lands within the Town for specific uses. As was

stated in the previous section. development of ttie natural areas within the Town

is prohibited. These areas are delineated in Map 10 of the Recreation and Open
Space Element. With the exception of Nutting Wood Green and Old Nall Park the

remainder of the parklands within Melbourne Village are in a pristine state with

small walking trails which provide limited access to these areas. All parklands
within the Town have been deeded in perpetuity to the residents of Melbourne

Village as natural reservations by the American Hou~esteading Foundation who also

administers and maintains them. There will be no development of these lands.

The remaining vacant developable lands are identified in the Future Land Use

Element, all other areas shall be maintained in their present state.
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RECREATION AND OPEN SPACE INVENTORY
9J-5.014(1), F.A.C.

Pursuant to the requirements of Section 163.177(b)(f), F.S., and §9J-5.014(1),
F.A.C., this section presents an inventory of recreationaT~acilities. Existing
resource-based and activity-based recreational facilities, parks, playgrounds,
and beaches accessible to the residents of Melbourne Village are identified
herein. The inventory also indicates the type of imrproverments on each recrea-

tion site within the Town. Map 10 denotes the recreation and open space areas

within the Town.

Table 9 of this section describes the Town's recreational land resources.
Melbourne Village has approximately 45.17 acres of recreation and open space
areas within its corporate boundaries. These areas are dedicated in perpetuity.
to the use of the residents of the Town. The facilities wlthin these parklands
are owned by the American Homesteading Foundation and also available for use by
the residents of the Town. 8y using the Department of Natural Resources guide-
lines in Outdoor Recreation in Florida - 1941, there are no current needs or

demands for recreations ands or aci ities within the Town. All current
demands are being accommodated by areas and facilities within or ad,~acent to
Melbourne Village.

Table 10 lists additional recreational facilities and open space systems outside
the corporate limits of Melbourne Pillage.

The following section briefly describes, in narrative form, the recreational and

open space areas in and around the Town of Melbourne Village.

1) Erna Nixon Hammock. A portion of the Erna Nixon Hammock lies within the

corporate im is of Melbourne Pillage. The primary use of this area is for
nature study.

2) Deer Head Hanur~ock. Eying west of the Harrrnock Road - Live Oak Avenue
intersection is the nature reservation. Memorial services, Easter sunrise
services, weddings, and nature study are amony the uses of this area.

3) Nuttin -Wood Green. This area is immediately north of the Village Hall.
Fac Mies at Nutting-wood Green include a basketball court, ball field,
Community Hall, shuffleboard court and areas for wildlife study.

4) Memorial Garden. This park is located immediately southeast of the
utttng- oo reen. Memorial Garden is a landscaped garden of specimen

plants established in the memory of deceased residents.

5j 01d Hall Park. Old Hall Park is located east of the Dayton Boulevard -
ana oa intersection. ~Facillties within this park include a swimming
pool and men's club.

6) Small Park Areas. The following areas are s~~raller named parks which are

use or nature walks, buffer cones, and natural studies. Included in this

group are: Martin's Wood, Wildflower meadow, Arthur Tipple Lake and Park,
Fick Forest, Ward Park, Sabal Park, Circle Park, Dayton Oak Park. In
addition to these smaller named parks there are a number of parkways and
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TABLE 10
INVENTORY pF PUBLIC PARKS AND RECRER?10h ARi.AS

Ol'TS1DE OF MELBOURNE VILLAGE ItH:CH ARE UTILIZE[ Bt THE T0~'!+'S RESJDEATS
TOwh OF MELBOURNE VJllA6E, FlOR10A

ESTIMATED WITERFRONT
SITE A~R~AGE CVSSIFICAT]Oh OW-iERSHJP FACIIJT]ES ACTJ-'JTIFS AF(iAJT1E5

I. 4ickhacr Perk 460.0 ReSional County Playground. Camzfns, Resource a lake

S+riaring (:ake), Horseback/ Actfvity Dzsed
Natuê Trails, Dicnic
Facilities

Sarno-NickhaR Park 11:5 Neighborhood City of Playground, lighted Activity lake
Melbourne Tennis Courts eased

3. Fee Avenue Park 14.5 NeighDofiood City of PlaygrounE, lighted Activity None
Melbourne Tennis Courts, Srirrrins eased

Pool
e-

4, Melbourne Golf 125.0 ReSional City of lE Ncle Ca;-se Driving Activity Mone
Course Melbourne Range based

S. Indialantic Bcard.~alk/ 10.0 ReSional Toxr~ of On-St*eet Parkins Resource Atlantic
6eacR Access india'ar.tic

6. Sebastian Inlet 3Gi.0 Rerional State

7. Erna Nixon Park 52.0 Resional County
Part Outside Town)

Boat Ra~r~;s, Beaches.
Jetties, Fist ins Facilities.
M~:secs, CarQgrOUnd

Pavillior. rith en~irorrental
cducztior programs and

bczrOralks

baseE Ocean

Resource d Ocean.
Activity based Ind:'an j
recrea :tor. Sebas ,tar.

Rivers

Activity hone
based

SO:tRCE: Town of Melbourne Village anC Brevard County Recreation Deparbent

Preyaraiion Da Le: January, 1988
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very small parks which have been dedicated for use as recreation and open
space areas.

1) Wickham Park. Wickham Park is a county-owned facility which provides
p cniccing, camping, swimming, horseback/nature trails and a playground.
Wickham park is located north of Melbourne Village on Wickham Road.

S) Sarno-Wickham Park. Located at the intersection of Sarno and Wickham
oa s, t is par has lighted tennis courts and a playground. Sarno-

Wickham Park is owned by the City of Melbourne.

9) fee Avenue Park. This park is owned by the City of Melbourne and it's
faci sties inc ude a playground, swimming pool and lighted tennis courts.

10) Melbourne Golf Course. The Melbourne Golf Course is an eighteen hole
course wit r v ng range located approximately three (3) miles east of
Melbourne Pillage.

11) Indialantic Boardwalk Beach Access. This facility offers parking and
pu is access to t e At ant c cean beach. LocaLe.~d at the eastern terml-
ness of U.S. 1y2, this area attracts residents and tourists fran throuyhout
the area. Nu,nerous other public beach access points are available to the
residents of Melbourne Yillaye througtrout tirevard County.

12) Sebastian Inlet State Park. The State Park at Sebastian Inlet attracts
more users tan any of er recreational area in the State recreational
system. this park caters to a wide variety of recreational enthusiasts.
Recreational activities provided at the site include boating, fishing,
swimming, sailing, skiing, camping, and surfing.

Current Recreation Needs and Anal sis
9J-5.01 ~b~i~.C:

The Town presently has approximately thirty (3U) acres or recreational land
within its jurisdiction. A tirevard County Park also abuts tF~e Town's eastern

boundary, providiny adaitional recreational land within walkiny distance to some

Melbourne Villaye homes. With a population of 1,U4L 1n 1987, the Town has

approximately twenty-nine (29) acres of recreational land per 1,000 residents.
This amount of land dedicated to recreation far exceeds ttrat amount typically
demanded for a population this size. T1ie exlstlny park acreage more than
adequately provides Lhe recreational needs of Melbourne Village. In terns of
recreational facilities, the small population size is insufficient to support
certain recreational facilities. However, Brevard County parks do maintain
facilities such as football/soccer fields, baseball diamonds, and~~ogging
tracks.

Resident population demands for recreatioal space and facilities were dete rnrined
by utilizing Florida Department of Natural Resource (DNR) recarmended population
guidelines for recreation activities. These guidelines were extrapolated from
ONR's publication, Outdoor Recreation in Florida - 1981, the State's most recent

update to its comprehensive outdoor recreation plan. In the median guidelines
for the most common activities found within recreational areas. Since
recreational facilities demanded by Melbourne Village residents are

representative of that found within typical Florida communities, the median

guidelines were utilized to measure recreational facility demands. Melbourne
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